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EMMIT'S COLUMN.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Dress Goods,

-A- T-

J.S.I1M'
East side Fourth Street, let. Market

and Jefferson,

rXjO"uJLsncrlllo, JZ,y.

, 10,000 yards American Prints, at
1 18 TO 23 CENTS.

4

2,387 yards Griselda Plaids, , at
25 CENTS.

PLAIN COLORED SILKS,
' j ' At 81 60, former price $1 75.

JILL-WOO- L FRENCH MERIKOES,
- r At Ona Dollar.

FRENCH MERIKOES,
At $1 25, former price $1 50.

f
EXTRA FRENCH MERIKOES,

, At $1 50, former price $1 75

KEPT MERIKOES,
. At One Dollar.

PFJNTED REPT DELAINES,

At 45c, former price 60c.

'SCOTCH PLAIDS, .
. At 60 cents.

MANCHESTER DELAINES,
At 30 to 35 cents.

'ENGLISH PRINTED DELAINES,
j ; x At 25 cents.

J. E. E3DIIT & CO.

LADIES' BALMORAL SKIRTS, - :
Prom $2 50 to $4 60.

MISSES' & CHILDREN'S BAL. SKIRTS,

From $2 to $3.

BALLARDYALE FLANNELS.

SHAKER FLANNELS, 4-- 4 AND 10-- 4.

SHIRTING FLANNELS.

TABLE LINENS,
Very Cheap.

BED BLANKETS,
From $8 to $13.

CRADLE BLANKETS. .

TbUGGY BLANKETS,
From $5 to $10.

EXTRA TRAVELING BLANKETS,
From $10 to $12.

BLEACHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS.
'

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
Best makes.

SHIRT FRONTS,

All qualities.
IRISH LINENS,

From 60c to $1.

Cloaliings.
BUCK CLOAKING CLOTHS,

From $2 50 to $5.

COLORED CLOAKING CLOTHS,

At $2 50, $3, $4 & $5.
'

. . .. .

Ladies' Cloth Cloaks,

At 25 per cent, less than former
, prices. ,

LADIES' SONTAGS.
.

LIKEK HANDKERCHIEFS,
At 12 1-- 2 cents each.

LADIES' COTTON HOSE.

All qualities.

Latest Style Hoop Skirts;;
A large stock of .

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,

.For lien's and Boys' Wear.--

J; Ri E3DIIT & CO.

'50CDS FOR KEGRO WEAR.
J

'

10c"Piecwi 3rtra heavy 4-- 4 Lex
in ton Jean; . .-.

Eere y Jeans; ' ; j

6--4 Feu Clotha; .
r

'

Extra ht TOiite Liaaeyg;

Extra Ilea vy 4 4 plain col'd do;
'Plaid Linte.e; -

Heavy Plaid Oanaburgs; r ,

Heavy ShirtlDg' Checks & Stripes
Heavy Brown 1 domestics; ,

Country Knit ScVks;
At the lowest prices wh vlesale or retail, at

ie'J dfl Jourth ft., bet.

anSCELLATfEOUS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

yi IXTITE PEESOKS WISHIXQ TO BUT

Seeds or Implements,
To call and examine oar stock. We hare been engaged
la the Seed business. In Louisville, for ten year.- and
trust that we are fully acquainted JwHh the wants of
the public.' We buy our roods low for cash, and are wil
ting to tell them for a fair 11 ring profit ' '

C ' '

SEEDS.
T 2,500 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
- 2,500 bus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 bushels He d Top Seed;
1,000. bushels Timothy Seed;

.1,000 bushels Red Clover Seed;
500 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;

' 500 bushels Millet Seed, i

We k - the largest stock of

GARDEN AIID FLOWER SEEDS,

rooght to this mai iet, aQ of which we warrant fresh
and true to name. , .

'

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Avery's Cast Plows; ,

Indianapolis St'l Plows;
Virginia Corn Sheller;
Bos Corn Sheller;
Sandford Cutting Boses
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter
Inger sol's Hay Press;
Gridley's Hay Press;
Clover Hullers;
Road Scrapers; , --

Meat Cutters, &c , 8cc.

NEW WORLD
j

i

Etralw
PRICE ..r.S7.

WI HATE 8ECTTEED THE ENTIRE CONTROL OF
the above celebrated CLOTHES WRISGEB for Ken-tuc- k

j and part of the State of Indiana. We are satis-

fied that it Is the most simple, efficient and durable ma-

chine made. Tens of thousands of these machines have
already been sold where ther have been introduced.
We are prepared to effect tales on the most favorable
terms, : - '

Fam'll s can use thm one month, and if at the end of
that time, they are not entirely satisfied they are wort 3

what they cost, they can return them and we will refund
the money. . ,

RWe win rive a liberal discount to merchants In
all the Urge towus to act as agents. i

tyCall and see them and get a circular. I

nolS dCm PITKIN. WURD k CO.

Volunteers! Volunteers!
ARE CALLED FOR TO FILL it WVOLUNTEERS pi menu of Kei.tu Wy and al'Bj rt

who desire to share in ttie g ory these noble oldH CJ
regtmeots have aiready acquir d, and to aid iniierushiD awic ed renellioa. by wblcs vile, anibiuoua
me j are avemptinw to secure p wr t themselves by
the uin of their country, may now accomplish their
patriotic dexirts, and at the sauie time escape the draft,
and receive tUe LArlGK HOUM ii offered in dd.tion
to tbe reguUr piy nd allowances

The pay of a private U 13 a month, besides belnc well
clothed and fed. the first month's pay beiog in advance.
If he be a toot soldier he may be pretty sure of soon
beiog a sergeant or coiporal. of whom there ire ever
pne hundred and thirty in every regimept, and these
ge hi her pay. There is also a good chance for a com-
mission, for tbousitnds oi enlisted men have received
comm s&i .ns since the war bean.

Hrsidn all thii every raw recruit gets a bounty of 303,
while sue as can pas tniuter and nave served at least
niue m.mthi, get 4uL

Recniitiug omcershsv been de'ailed and sent all
over the Mate by the uoverno", nd besides these, the
I'rovost Mirnb!s iu each Conpres-ioija- l IiUtrict, and
the recruiting agent appointed by them, can etil ut vo
uut era for any regimeaU ute recruit may choose to

'Thc payment of bounty, premium. Ac, is made In
time, place and amount, as fallows, viz:

One month's pyln advance ;..... 13
Premium ii

Bouutv. first Instilment.. 60

Total 7

This ITS they receive at ones In any way they choose,
all incah or a i art or the wtiols in a check to

aeud to they like, or to keep.
After tbls th y get on th first regular pay day. arter

serving two mont'.s, besides their Py another instal-
ment ol 40 o the bounty, and after this other In-

stalment o? 0 each, on the regular pay day, after
serving six months, one year, eighteen months, two
years, aod three years trua making up (he whole
amount of bountyjironiised, ...

VKTLttAN VOLDNTKERS. that is, such as have aU
ready serve t at tea t bine months who tDibit before 1st
December, and pass muster arcordin to orders andrm. ioua. mill receive SiOO more bounty t 'an new le- -

eruits, pyable in instalment of toO each, tn place of
Ue S40 atiove toovn, aoa iu me situie way uuiu mc

noun' of boun'y and premium amounts to In-

stead oi Sftli as for tUe new recruits.
The legal heirs of recruits who die n the service shall

b mtilLed ta reesive the whole amount of bounty re- -

mairiinK unpaid at the time of the soldier's death: or If
the Government does not require the troops for the
f jll period of three rear, and they shall be honorably
muttered out of service before the expiration of their
enlistment, they still receive upon being tuustered out
the whole amount of bounty remaining unpaid, the

tenons w:shiug to volunteer will find rrcraitirjg of-
ficers stationed by the Governor, or rtcrtltinx aents

pointer nytue rrovo s Matnais in eacn congre
.nul district: or tbev can go at once to the hesiluuar- -

tr f t he Provost Marshals of the several congression
al distrie s. The names of Provost Marshala and their
headquarters are s loi io wk

Can . R. H HALL. First Congressional District, head- -

qssrter4 at Panueab.
Ca-it- . J. K. GK(cK)W, Second Congressional Distnct.

headquarters nt Owensboro. .
Capt. A. ti, liUHJ, 1'iiru congressional umvicv,

Capt. T. T. aLEXANfr R, Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict, headquarters t fhelbyviUe.

Capt. G. W. WOvfACK. i'ifth Congressional District,
hea.qurters at Louicville,

CapV. uM). tt . Man i , ciaut VHiugreaeiouau vinncitK.a.L --i.m a Covtnrton.
Catt. i nUo. a, inuuab rrr bulu bongresotuuiu iis--

triet, headqUHnersM .exuifrwu,
Capt. KOuT. .HAYH, tishth. Congressional District,

hendquarters at London.
Capt. w. C GKltti, did vuutrauuuu vuvki

quarters at ureenupsDurg.
ww- -i tit irenerai nenijezvoua u uuuhtuic,j.,

and there the Disbursing offl e- -. who Will pay the first
instalment of Bom-ty- iu ne louna.

w. u. hlincui,. Major uin v. tt. mi v.

Act. Asst. Pro. Mar. General, and General Su-

perintendent Volunteer Recruiting for &.
no2! dtja4

NOTICE.
mrrK fttle or titis firm will hereater be

1 THOMAS A. ALVEf A CO.. JESSE B.
baring been admitted a member, to take effect from
JuneJM. lacs. liiOAlAB A. AidVJtX.

:,AOAED. ;

THOMAS A. ALTET.
' ' JESSE B. 8TRADER.

THOMAS A. ALVEY & CO.,

PLUMBING, GAS & STEAM

nSDZCAZ. COLX.EC5IJ BUILDIIJC,
COTL. FIFTH AXD GREE.V6TBEET8.

TAWrt.LIVGS OR nOTELS FITTFD UP WITH
I I u ir Pines. Uas Piped or Steam attachments. ..

pairing in every iir&nch of the business done on short

"Chandelleri and Flxture.
'

AU new catterns. CaD and try them. m3

scutjlexi &. nuin,
- - Wholesale and retail dealers in

GROCERIES & PRODUCE
And all kinds of Wines and Liquors,

N'ortheat corner Third and Green sts., Lcutf viiia, j.
TTEEP CONSTANTLY ON nAND A CHOICE AK
JV well stck of article! in their line, and wiil

cheap. Our motto it 4 utck sale and amail profits,
M alwuvs keep on hand freeh but'er and eirgft, cranher

menL saso, la t:.ct everything the i&aket affords.
All rood delivered if desired. A Uuerai auare of pat
rons e solicit a. .

noli dtf . SCUTTLES t JILTTL

Bail Ecmotrat
TERMS O F THE DAILY DEMOCRAT

TO THE COUNTRY. x
O.VE YEAR ................. $6 00
6IX MOXTII9 3 80
OXE MO.TU 60

Notice to Mail Subscribers.
Subscribers ara supplied with a notice of the

date their subscription wl expire ten days In ad-

vance of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day the last copy paid for la sent. This
will enable all persons to ke?p the run of their ac
counts, and to renew In time not to miss an Issue
of the paper.

tQoTernor Letcher, of Virginia, ia un
compromisicg:. lie nave nis way or
nothlcg-- ; ted bla way is to have the independ
ence cr the Confederacy acknowledged.
Nothing lees will do the said Letcher. He will
die In the last ditch; rather he will recommend
that other pecple die in the last ditch, whilst
be stays at home vigorously and writes
messages " ,' i

Theae . ultras will not have their, way at
last. - They may depend on that. This con
test will not end as they expect. The meet
impracticable of all purposes ia the division
of this Union. Permanent interest is against
it; and if it is finally effected,. it will be

the sovereign psople don't appreciate
their own interest. It may do for the cotton
States to set np for themselves after a fashion,
but these border States don't want to stand
between these extremes, to be involved in a
bloody contest to suit the ambition of Massa-

chusetts and South Carolina.
It is not the interest of the border States or

the Western States to allow this irrepressible
conflict. Virginia m'ght have learned by this
time that she has no interest in being a party
to an Irrepressible corfllct. The three years
past is but a foretaste of what a final separa-
tion will entail on her for many a generation
to come.

There is the same uncompromising temper
on the other side, which will accept only its
ideas and purposes. It has control of vast re
sources in men and money; but power can't
accomplish Impossibilities, and that Is just
what these radicals are trying to do.

The old Union is a possibility. It Las been
for generations a glorious Government, and
none of its parts will ever mike as good a

one. It is not worth whils for these extremes
to be filled with wrath at each other. Neither
is half as bad as the other thinks he i?, nor
balf as good as he thinks himself. If either
were better than he Is, he would not be fit
mmnanv for the other.

We see that Fernando Wood has made a
move to see if peace commissioners can't do
omething for a restoration. It Is ominous

that the proposition was only laid on the table
by n, msjprity of eight A change of five votes

would have carried it. In peace prepare for
war, is a good maxim. Iu war prepare for
peace, is equilly good. It may be charged
that this will encourage the rebels. It it does,

. will be their own fault. All sober people
who look on this contest will regard this
movement aa praiseworthy. It places the
Government in a favorable licht before the
world and betcre its own people. Sooner or
later such a proposition will carry, and it will

end in a Ution of these States. Mpgnanimlty

and concession will enlist the sympathies of
the world, and will find a response in the
hearts of the mifees who fed no interest ex-

cept in the restoration of the Union. Perhaps
the time is not come yet for wisdom and mod
eratioD, but tb.9 time will come. Experience
keeps a dear school. It has been very dear to
these rebels; but Letcher has not learned any
thing yet, and he is supported by many, per-

haps, as obstinate as himsel'; but that the
proposition to consider this matter in peace
would meet a response in the South, we have
no doubt.

l5FThe organs of all the loyalty are not at
all harmonious. The Louisville Journal and
the Cincinnati Gazette have been rivals for the
lead in this State, with all the advantages
one would suppose, on the side of the former.
Which really played the tune to which the
party would dance, was the question. It
must be confessed that the Gazette has got
the advantage. It has actually won four-nint- hs

of the game, when, to the observer,
who was not behind the curtain, its chances
were poor, Indeed, for any show at all.

This success has made the Gaxatte very
conceited and su perditions. It treata Us rival
here with indignity, bordering on contempt,
The latter makes no reply; tor since the loss
of the four-nint- hs from this State, who went
over, horse, foot and dragoon, U the Gazstte,
the Louisville Journal is confounded into si

lence in the face of the taunts from the Ga-

zette; so much so that it ia letting slip
an opportunity to do something, when it
may not have a cSance again.

A 8enator is to be elected, and the Journal
will, for the sake of harmony, eay nothing,
but urge that the election immediately take
place.

Next year there ia to be a Presidential elec
tion. There will be two candidates one
Abraham Lincoln, and the other a Democrat,
If there be free elections, parties will be re
formed next year on this point, and it will be
of some importance which sida the Senator
now elected will take. Ia .the Journal goirg
to lie low and let the Gazette get the Senater
in mi cube, me eaitor ot ins uazsite w.
crow still louder.

It need not be disguised that there is a $
publican party in this State, It has a formid
able representation in Congress, and will
make a formidable race for the electoral vote

of Kentucky: If it starts with four members
of Congress, and a Senator, it may take the
editor of the Journal ciptive, and we shall see

the Journal sailing after the Gazette like the
tail after a kite. ' ; '

The plain, practical question on hand is,
who shall administer tnis Government the
next four yean? There is no other pbint of

any great . consequence nowl ' Both parties
will be far a Union of the States. What
course shall be taken to insure it, with the

'

least sacrifice, is the question. What will
Kentucky do? This Union party ia afraid cf
the question, for it is divided. , The Journal
wants harmony. The editor can have it by
surrendering to the Gazette & Co. They
never sacrifice anything bnt their opponents.
They want a Senator who will be with - them
on the main question. And the question la,
6hall the main question be now put? Will yon
vote the Republican or the opposition ticket
next yearj The outcry of Union Is very well

to humbug people. There ia no such question
in Kentucky. It has been settled for some
time. "How are you' going to restore the
Union? What are the means to be used? Will
you take the Republican or the opposition
plan? They are definite enough ?

Kgr-T-he plan by which Gen. Hooker drove
the rebel forces from Lookout Valley is now
conceded to have originated and beta ordered
by Rssccrans. The credit of it is given to him
by Gen. Thomas in his report.

2TTbe English government has definitely

refused to attend Napoleon 'a Congress of the
European "nationalities."

tFrcm the report of the Secretary of tie
Treasury, we must submit that he makes a

considerable figure just now.

fSy-So-
me years ago, before Chicsgo began

to taka its extraordinary business start, two
gentlemen were discussing its merits as a place
of business. Unable to settle the question
themselvea, they left it to Vthird party pres-
ent, who rendered his decision with the
promptness of a Turkish Cadi. Chicago was
a fine place of business; "for," said the um
pire, "I went there a few years ago not worth
a red. . I left a short time since thirty thou
sand dollars in debt"

The United 8tates seems to ba prospering
after the same manner of this gentleman.
From the report of the .Secretary of the
Treasury we see the receMa for the quarter
ending Semptcmber SOJi, 1863, exclusive ot
loins to the Government, amount to forty mil-
llons,-nin- e hundred and thirty nine thousand
four hundred and fifty-si- x dollars and four
teen cents. The actual expenditures for the
same time are, by the same report, two hundred
and eighteen millions, seven hundred and
thirty-on- e thousand, five hundred and eighty- -

three dollars and six cents. We thus put the
gentleman's Chicago speculation Infinitely to
the blush. We are, by these figures, running
actually into debt every quarter to the' tune of
one hundred and seventy-eig- millions of
.dollars, or seven hundred and twelve millions
of dollars per annum, with its accruing in
terest." ? !

Takb a Plahtation. We find the follow
log under this heading ia the Memphis Bul-

letin of Friday: T - '
j '

The impression is stronsr that taklner an
abandoned plantation and cultivating it with
free negroes la going to be the quick way to
fortune next season. A Washington newspa
per correspondent writes:

"Tfie tiovernment is recelvlne manv ap
plications from parties who desire to culti-
vate deserted or sequestered cotton planta-
tions on thares during the following season.
The income of the Government this year,
from thia source, is considerable, and it will
be far greater next year. The terms upon
which freed negroes are employed are five
dollars a month for women and seven for men,
to be paid when the crop is gathered, the con-
tractor to eive bonds for his erood treatment
of the negroes, and also for their support. It
is aa fine an opportunity for an enterprising
man to make a tl;e of money as there is
afloat."

-- We presume that, by the time plowing
should commence, the Government, with its
usual energy and foresight, will let people
know what course they must take, to whom
they must apply and when, In order to secure
the advantages of this grand 1 Dorado that
is held out for them. The management con-

nected with this business seems to be about
on a par with most of the other management
at Washington. j

tSTThe radicals are quarreling with Lin
coln because he made the decision . of the
courts a condition of his radical acts, j He is
not to blame for what he could not help and
what he will prevent If he can. '

53f Welles, in his report of the Naval De
partment, takes the credit of closing the port
of Charleston to the navy. It has been the
impression that that little trick was performed
by the army nnder Gen. Gillmore.

ISTWendell Phillips is talking about how
he has lived and labored for abolition.- - .The
precise manner can be discovered by spelling
the word lived, as witches say their prayers,
backwards.

EST The French iron-cla- fleet has gone to
Madeira. , From what we have heard of their

g qualities we should think they
would be more pleased to go to Port.

gr The dispatches are again announcing
that; the rebels would come over to us in
bodies if &c. That is just the trouble. They
never come to stay except aa "bodies."

EgrThe New York Independent says Mr.
Lincoln wears Kentucky like a collar. Tie
certainly tried to write his name as its owner
on it with the bayonet last August.

if"The New York papers say a whole fleet
ia now after the Chesapeake, and expresses
the opinion that she will be overtaken. That
depends a little on how fleet they are.

t2?From the claim the radicals put that
the four radical members represent the feel
ing in this State, they must imagine that
Kentucky goes on "all fours." . ;

CST'Vice President Hamlin appeared In
Washington in a clean shirt and a new hat,
creating quite a sensation before it was dis
covered who he waa.

tsyOae ef the greatest ocean mail steamers
is called the Etna. We should think the pas-

sengers would be afraid of being troubled with
eruptions.

dPTTbe Army of the Potomae is going into
winter quarters the best place in the world
for them to go if they will only stand there.

t57As General Grant was a tanner, an ex
change says he tans the rebels. No, no; the
rebels hide. .

ISTHon. D. C. Littlejohn is seriously ill.
We suppose he has a demijohn in his room. '

Boukttfcl. In New York city a thouaand
dollars bounty is given for volunteers. -

tSfln these times the seat of war is con
sidered the country's seat of honor, j

tSTTbe New York Tribune exults over
Governor Bramlette's message.!1

' t3F".The plan of enlisting negroes Is a foul
" r jng black-male- .

.e fond of jewelry is not to worship
taon but many gauds.

V .IniTirv tar .Tvw TWin-- A fnrr t mrrr A PTt

of the Richmond Whig, in recommending that
prayers be made for Jeffcrson Davis, thus caa
tigateB him:

Surely it would not be amiaa if every eood.
true, and sincere cnristian were to join in be-
seeching the Father ot all Wisdom to merci
fully bestow upon mm tne urength of mind
and sot?, the meekneu of spirit, and the tender-
ness of heart which will enable hint to meet hit
arduous trials lets in conjiaence in fits own
strength than in tbat of his Maker, and that
torjnvin&r. Hum Die temper, vfitcn tnau induce
Aim no longer to reject the counsel and assistance
of the wisest men oj tne nation.

yA young lady in Chardon, Wisconsin,
haa just received a large healing plaster for
her broken heart, in the shape of a verdict of
$10,000 damages against the gay deceiver! It
was proved that the "courtin " began when
she was "sweet seventeen ;" that it continued
regularly for fourteen years, interspersed with
three several appointments of the happy day
and the usual country preparations for such
an event, such as white dresses, new bonnets,
quilts, dried apples, and embroidered chemises.
He then went to New York and returned with
a wife I ,' ."' ' ' - '

t37Tbe brokers have not only established
a Night Exchange up town In, New. York, but
are now proposing to open a public Mining
Stock Board, to deal in shares in mines, . The
Albany Argus eay a if it will Instruct them in
the difference betwten meum and tuum
"mine and thine" It will be well. Mining
countermining, and undermining are as much
stock as military transactions.

EThe New York News money article
figures up that for the year, since January 1

the exports of gold have been $46,495,013, of
rwhich $11,849,653 came from California,

$1,409,318 imported; $27,613,233 from the in
terior, and $4,000,000 reduced stock la the
city.

; ..;

ALL SORTS OF PARACR1PH5.

Some poetaster gets off the following :
The melancholy days have come. ' ' -

'

The saddest of the year, . j r ,
When toes and fingers both are numb,

And coal and wood are mighty dear. ; '

The Chinamen at San Fiancisco have Jut
held . - j -a great religious festival.

E.Jamea, the noted but bankrupt Eng-
lish barrister; now residing in New York, is
abeut to marry a New York heiress and settle
with his London creditors. "

The following is deceptively promtfgated
under-th- e head of zoological information:
HThe black tapir ia found in many districts of
Summatra, but the red tapir la found chiefly ta
the District of Columbia." , .,

A fine Newfoundland dog was recently
picked np at sea by a schooner in the Eng
lish Channel, floating on a small piece of a
wreck. As the schooner's boat reached him
he jumped in. .

"

- The New York school teachers have had
their salaries raised. '

, -

The recent (Episcopal) Church Congresa
in England almost nnanimously condemns
the pew system in pariah churches. , ;

Lawrence, " Kansas, is rising from its
ashes. Since the raid 137 buildings have been
put np or are in progress, and buaineaa la
lively. ' ; . .

;

The Nashville papers are complaining of
a large arrival of gamblers and smugglers In
that city, who had been driven from Memphis
by the recent order of Gen. Hurlbut.

Mlssourians are claiming compensation
for negroes who long ago escaped to Illinois
and were enlisted for soldiers there.

An English lady admirer of Disraeli has
Just left that curly-hair- ed conservative two
hundred thousand dollars cash. Frizzle pock-
ets it pleasantly.

The surplus of the Russian ball fund will
be devoted to the purchase of coal for the
New York poor1 about a thousand tuns.

The new railroad between Washington
and New York has been opened, and cele
brated in Washington by a grand supper at
Willard's, speeches, &c The Camden and
Amboy is no longer a monopoly.

Marion county, Ind., offers $103 bounty
on negro recrnits. The free negroes of Ken
tucky have our permission to go to Indianapo-
lis and enlist.

Richmond, Ind., has raised $7,589, at a
Ladies' Fair, for the benefit oi the soldiers.

Somebody baa presented Gov. B rough, of
Ohio, with a saddle taken from a rebel. If it
was Humphrey Marshall's it may suit Brough;
but it would require an elephant nnder it
rather than a horse.

Photographic pictures on steel have lately
been achieved at London. They are produced
by the action of the light upon certain chem
icals, and s many as 5,000 copies can be
taken before the plate deteriorates.

Getting A traveler came down
to the wnarf just as the steamer had left. It
was a grievous disappointment to him. While
ruminating a etraneer inquired if he winted
to get aboard. "Certainly," said be. Then
take one clx the fence," was the replv.

:
- " at. Jo. Herald.

Cotton speculation haa received another
check in New Orleans, aa the Government
haa aeized all of the staple recently collected
there, and will hold It until the present own-

ers can prove the loyalty cf the parties frcm
whom it was purchased; and thia will be a
very difficult affiir.

How to Cook Poultry.
To Bon, a Tubket. Make a stuffine as for

veal ; or it you ih a pliin s'.nffing, pound a
cracser or some Dread crumb very fine, chop
raw salt pork very fine, sift some sage and
any other sweet herba that are liked, season
with pepper, and mould them together witb
the yolk of an eger; put thia under the breast.
and tie it closely. Set on the turkey in boil
ing watf r enough to cover it; boil very slow
ly, and take off the scum as it ris;a. A large
turkey will require more than two hours'
boiling, a small one an hour and a half. Gar-
nish with fried force-me-at, and serve with
oys-e- or celery sauce.

Or: Hill the body with oysters, and let ft
boil by steam without water. Whea suffi-
ciently done, take it up, strain the gravy tbat
will be found In the pn, and which, whsn
cold, will be a floe jelly; thicken it with a
little flour and butter, add the liquor ol the
oysters intended for sauce, also stewed, and
warm the oysters up in it: whiten it with a
little boiled cream and pour it onr the tur--
sey.

' o Koast A Turket. Prepare a atuffiner of
pork sausage-meat- , one beaten eg, and a
few crumbs of bread; or, if sausages are to
be served with the turkey, stuffiing aa for a
fillet ot veal; in either, a little shred shallot
is an improvement. Stuff the bird nnder
the breest, dredge it witti flour, and put it
down to a clear britk fire; at a mcdeia'.e
distance the first half hour, but afterwards
nearer. Biste with butter; and when the
tut key is plumped up and the steam dras
towards tne nre it wilt De ceany dene. in?n
dredge it lightly with flour, and bieto it
with a little more butter, first melted in the
baiting ladle. 8crvt with gravy ia the dish
and ead-sauce in the tureen. It may be
garnished with fried force-me- if veal stuffing
be used. Sometimes the gizzard and rver&re
dipped into the jolk of an egg, and sprinkled
with salt and Cayenne, and then put nnder
the pinions betore the bli d is put to the fire.
A very large turkey will require three hours'
roasting; one of eint or ten pounds two hours.
and a small one an hour and a half.

To Roast a Goosx Geese seem tobear
the same relation to poultry that pork does
to the flesh of other domestic quadrupeds;
that is, the flesh of gocse is not suitable fcr,
or agreeable to, the very delicate in constitu-
tion. One reason, doubtless, ia th it It is the
fashion to bring it to table very rare done; a
detestable mode.

Taxe a young goose, pick, singe aad clean
welL Mare the stuffing with two ounces of
oniona (about four common-sizfd- ) and one
ounce of green sage chopped very line ; then
add a. large coffee-cu- of stale bread-crumb- s

and the same of mashed potatoes ; a little tep-p-

and salt, a bit of butter as big as a wal-
nut, the yolk of an egg or two ; mix these
well together and stuff the goose. Do not fill it
entirely: the stuffing requires room to
swelL Spit it, tie the spit at both ends to
prevent iia swinging round, and to prevent
tne stuffing from coui'mir out. The fire must
be brisk Easte it witn salt and water at

Kfirst, then witb its owa dripping. It will take
two hours or more to roast tnorougn'y . -

A green goose that is, one under four
months old ia seasoned with pepper and
sail, instead of sage and onions. It will roast
in an hour.

Sauck fob a Roasted Goose. Put into a
saucepan a tablespoon mi ot made mustard,
halt a teaepoontul of cayenne pepper, a glass
of Pert wine, and a. gilt of gravy. Mix and
warm, and pour it through a slit in the apron
into the body of the goose just before serv
ing. Lady's Book. -

General Morgan The escape of our gal
lant raider Morgan, together with his staff.
and their sale arrival on neutral grounds, will
delight every Con'ederate ia the land. The
base and eowaraiy outrages innicted on that
distinguished officer, in the Oaio penitentiary,
ought to be remembered and avenged. The
Petersburg express makes a practical sug-
gestion, which would strictly and equitably
meet in case:

"Should a kind, just Providence so will it
tat Burnside should fall into our hands, we
trust that a cell iu some State prison, witb a
shaved head, coarse far , prison garb, etc.,
will be instantly awarded him, as it was by
his order tbat Gtn. Morgan waa subjected to
the outrages which he has endured. In thia
instati ce we are lor the lex talutis in its strict
est sense. An eye for an eye and a tooth tor
a tooth la imperatively demanded, and it is
the only modi by which wo can compel the
Yabketa to conduc; the war ia accordance
with the ueage8 of civilized natlooa."

Richmond Ei.qulrer, Dec. 5.

fjySan Francisco now ranka aa the third
city of the Ubited Siatea la the amount cf
dutlea paid upon importa. Its population is

now near 103,000. The Increase of children
for the past year haa been about 6,000. - The
city haa eighty private schools, attended by
nearly 6.000 pupila; 10,500 attend the public
an d private chools.

' KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE

, IN SENATE. . j

. Mouoat, Dec 14, 13C3.
Prayer by the Rev. John N. Nohtoji , of the

Episcopal church.
The journal of Saturday waa read by the

Clerk. : j ; .

: " ' A, PETITIOS . , , I

Waa preaented by Mr. COCKRILL, which
was appropriately referred. . j

REPORTS OW COMMITTEES. ! . ; ,

Mr. FI3K Revised Statutes A bill to
mend section 17, of chapter 84, Revised

Statutes, entitled roads and pass-way- passed.
Same Abill to amend sectien 25, chapter

24, of the Rivieed Statutes: passed.
Mr. ALEXANDER County Courta-- A bill

for the benefit of the executors of R.R.Revill,
deceased: passed. ,

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. PRALL, from the Committee on Fed

er&l Relations, offered the following reaolu-ttnn-

which were briefly d!8cnsaed by Messrs.
PRALL, McIIENRY and ROBIN 30N, and
unanimously adopted, viz: - -

WJfle fte people of Kentucky feel sentiments of
the highest admiration for all the brtri officer
and aoldlera lighting ia the caose of the Union,ana for the preservation of the Government of our
fathera, wherever their field of operation may ,
we entertain a peculiar gratitude for those who
have given ns the recent victories, nnder th lead
of that gallant and patriotio officer len. U. S.
Grant at Lookout fountain and Chickamanaa,and
also those nnder the immediate command of the
chivalrons Burnside, who hare relieved the loyal
people of East Tennessee from rebel rule and tyr-
anny, and have also in a great meaaure secured the
people of Kentucky from the dire calamity of an-
other rebel invasion; taerefere,

hetotved by the General Assembly of the Common-
weal of Kentucky, That General U. S. Grant and
Genral Ambrose bumuide, together with the brave
officers and men nnder their command, deserve
the thanks of Kentucky, and the same is hereby
tendered to each and every maa of them for their
brilliant victories and achievements In said cam-
paign.

Mr PRALL offered resolutions of Inquiry
Into the expediency of increasing the lees of
officers to correspond with the currency and
price of living, which were adopted.

LEAVE Or ABSENCE
Waa granted to Mr. GR1ER, indefinitely. '

r HOUSE BILLS. '

Several House bills were read and appro-
priately referred.

LEAVES.
Leave waa given to bring In the following

bills, which were appropriately referred, viz:
' Mr. BOTT3 To amend section 2, article 1,
chapter 83, of Revised Statutes.

Same To amend the revenue laws. '

. H. R. RESOLUTIONS.
r The joint reaoiutlona in regard to the death
of Hon. John J. Crittenden were unanimous-
ly adopted.

A MES8ASE FROM THIS GOVERNOR
Waa received, by J. R. Page, Ass't Sec'y of
S'ate, nominating sundry persons aa notaries
public, which nominations were unanimously
confirmed.

ORDERS OT THE DAT.
Resolution of Mr. CLEVELAND, relative

to extending the cession of the Legislature be-

yond sixty day.
Mr. GOODLOE moved to postpone farther

cocsideratioa until the 21st day of January;
rejected. "

;

The resolution was then rejected.
MOTIONS.

Mr. ALEXANDER moved that a bill for
the establishment of the 15 :h Judicial District

made the special order for
(Tueaday) at 11 o'clock, at which time the
Committee on the Judiciary will report by
bill or otherwise: adopted.

Mr. MARS U ALL moved that Mr. BRISTOW,
Senator from Christian, have leave of ab-
sence adopted. - -

ELECTION 0? UNITED STATES SENATOR.
A mesaige was received from tne House of

Representatives announcing that they had
amended the Senate reaolutioa relative to
the election of United States Senator by sub-
s' ituttnff the 21st day of January, 1S34, in
place of the 14 h day of December, and asking
tbe concurrence of the Seoa'e therein.

Mr. FISK moved an adjournment: nega-
tived 8 t 25.

Mr. ALEXANDER then moved to take up
the House amendment to the resolution of
tfce Senate fixing upon this day for the elec-
tion of Uoied 8:ates Senator.

Mr. BUSH moved call of the Senate: re-

jected yea 8, nv 25
Mr. ALEXANDER'S motion was then

adopted. m

The amendment of the House fixing the
21st day ot Jinuiry, 18C4, aa the day lor the
election of United Shus Senator waa then
concurred in by yeaa 20, nays 13.

And then the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Dec. 14, 13C3.

Prayer by Rev. J. M. Lancaster, of the
Catholic church.

The journal of Saturday was . read by the
lerk.

petitions
Were preaened by Mesars. LINLEY,
BARNE3, and LUTTRELL. .

standing committee.
Mr. J. R. THOMAS Corporate Institu-

tions For the benefit of the town of Burka-vil- le

: passed. , - - -

select committee.
Mr. SPARKS For the benefit of Alex.

Dean : passed.
LEAVE TO BRING IS BILLS.

.The followirg leaves to bring in bills were
granted and aDjrpi lately referred, viz:

Mr. McGIINNIS To change the voting
place in Henderson county.

Mr. FIS HER Benefit of the common school
districts of Carroll county.

Mr. SANDTOGE To make it the duty of
coroners, ia tbe absence of proper officers, to
Bummn lurora.

Mr. BEDFORD To amend an act concern-i- ns

roads.
Mr. T. R. TAYLOR To regulate the feea of

jailers of tb'n Commonwealth.
Mr. KNOX For tbe benefit f Levi Sowers,

of Reckca'le county.
Mr. LINLEY Te legalize the election of

town ofiicera of Smi.hland.
Mr. NEALE B2flefit of Silas J. Green,

of the estate of Thoa. de-

ceased.
Mr. ENGLISH To extend the jurisdiction

of the pMice judsje of the town of Monterey.
Mr. LAUK To amend subdivision 5, sec

tlon lOvJtitle 2, C.vil Code.
Sime To amend section 17L, chapter 5, title

6, Civil Cod?.
Same To amend subdivision 1, section 440,

chapter 1, title 10, Civil Code of Prac Jce.
Mr. PIERSON To increase the ccmmisaion

fcr assessing the property in Union county fcr
the Year 1804.

Mr. WHITE To repeal an act entitled, aa
act to am-n- chapter S3, of Revised Statutes.

Mr. ts&.lL.L.x tor tne. Denent oi u. I.
Blakeley, sheriff of Logan county.

OJtDEP.3 CF THE DAT.
The resolution in regard to the election of

a United Spates Senator was taken up, acd
amended by striking out Monday, 14th,and
inserting 2Lst January, 18C4

An act repealing an set allowing: non-re- si

dent aliens to inherit: passed.
An act authorizing justices of the peace

nearest the county seat, in the absence of the
county judge, to noil special terms of saia
court: rejected. -

An act for the benefit of W. H. Reynolds,
sheriff of Bracken county : passed.

An act lor tne benefit of Jaa. 11. farter, late
sheriff of the Campbell county court : passed.

An act for tne benefit of Joseph Doniphan,
late presiding judge, of Bracken .'county
court: paased.

An act to amend an act to Incorporate the
German and American Association of Owens-bor- o:

passed.
An act to provide for transcribing and le

galizing certain orders of the Bullitt county
court: passed.

An act for the benefit of the Campbell coun
ty court: passed. :

A ME33AGE FROM THE SENATE
Was received annouccinsr that tbey had con
curred in the amendment of the House post-

poning the election of United States Senator.

Mr. A. 8. ALLAN, otl-re-
d the following

resolution, which waa adopted : i

T?m!ved. That the committee oa Ways and
Means be directed to inquire into the expediency
of making an appropriation to enlarge tne etaie
cemetery grounds; also to bring home, as far aa
practicable, and inter our brave soldiers who have
died, and been slain in this present war, as well as
to erect a monument te their memory. ;

Mr. T. R. TAYLOR offered the follow inz
resolutions, which l a on the table oafl day :

Whereas, By the 13th section of the act of Cor.-gr-

entitled "'An act for enrolling and calling out
the national force, and for other purpose," ap-

proved March 3d, 1803, it ia pr vided that persons
drafted may be released from the draft npon the
nnvment nf a sum not exceeding three hundred
dollars, if so ordered by the Secretary of ar, and
whereas, the same seems unwise and unjust,
and I a discrimination iu favor of those who
can raise and pay that sum, and against those wno... tinahlp In Ho mi- - therefore.

1. td by the General Assembly of the Com- -
..lit, ,f i ! . I hat nr In dun.inwiuKitiniy --lyjrrru h i iui rnctcd. and our RcDresentat'.Tcs be re

quested, to vote for the repeal of said section of
said act.

9 That a conv of these resolutions be sent by
tbe Govercor of this Btate to each of our Senators
and Representatives.

Mr. WE13 presented the repart of the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum.

LEAVE Or" ABSENCa ' 3
Was rlvw Mr. W. H. BAKER for'an Indefi-
nite period. .

aEsoirnoNs. "
- Mr. J. H. CHANDLER ftVred the fo'lowirg
resolutions, nhich wsre adopied: . ,; Whereas, In many part or the State of Ken-
tucky loragemaatera and others, connected with
the Federal army have been engaged in the prac-
tice of fragirj on th citiiooi, and forcibly de-
priving them of their property, to their great in-
convenience and tojnrv, and ia many canes

the property or proluce taken at far below
its value, and In many instances fnniihing boreceipts or voucher whatever for th same, er
where certificates or voucher hav ben rendrred
they have be n generally found defective, so thatpon them the citlitn ha sot been A hit; to collectore cent; and whereas, fence and other property
have been destroyed or converted to the use of theannv, thereby eotailinir ereat lot" and d atr-s- c
npon marjy iliy abl to bear it, and for which, nn-
der exUtln? laws and regulation, ther 1 no rw
drew; wherefore be it - '

Resolved by the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth f Kentucky, That our Senators and
Representatives in C nress are herewith requit-
ed to ns all honorable means tn their power to
procure such legislation as will enable th citizen
of the 9tate, who have sustained Injuries from the
Federal forces, to receive compensation therefor,
and to better protect their rihu and property for
the future. - . -

Resolved. That hfs Excellency the Governor of
the. Commonwealth be requested to forward a
copy of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to
each of oar Senator and Representatives in Con-
gress.

And then the House adjourned. - '
A Curi9us Chapter on FoodV

The diversity prevailing tn diff. rent nations
'n reference to articlea f food aeema to con-
firm in its liberal sense the proverbial saying
tbat "one man' meat ia another mtn's pris-
on." Many an article ot food which la in hlnesteem In oae country is regarded in others
with abhorrence, which even famine can hard-
ly surmount.

In the Shetland Ldaudi It ia said that craba
and lobotera abound, which tbe peopla carclx
for the London market, but refuse to eat even
whea half starved. Tbe John D ry U reckon-
ed by epicures one of the choicest of fish; but
in Davonahire, where it aounda, and a'ao ia
Ireland, it uaed to be thrown away as unfit
for fosd. There sesms ta be some supersti-
tion connected with thia, as it ia said that s
Devonshire cook duly refused to dress It.
Eeht which are abundant and of good qia'ity
in Cumberland and Westmoreland, am a'ao
in Scotland are regarded by the people there)
with aa much disgust as snaaea. 8kaie, which,
la ia high eatlmation in Eneland, In Irelaad la
hardly ever. eaten, except by the fishermen.
Scallops, on tho other hand, which are reck-
oned a dainty in Ireland, are hardly evereat n
in Engbnd; and although they are abnndant
on many of the coasts, few ot the English
have an idea that they are eatable. The cut-
tlefish (that kind that produces the inky
fluid), although found on onr coast-- , is not
eaten by ns; but at Naples it la highly
esteemed, and travelers report that it tastes
like veal.

Ccck-chafe- rs are candied, and served np,
with other confectionary by the Italians.

The hedgehog no one thinka of eatinsr In
England except the gipsies and aoms who
have Joined them, and wha report that it la
better than rabbitt.

The sailors in the English and Dutch whale
ahlps do not eat the flesh of the whale, but
those in the French whalers (with their well-kno- wn

skill In cookery), are said to make a
palatable dish of ic

By almost all the lower classes la Eneland,
venison and srama of all kinds are he!d in ab-
horrence, and to are freeh n?a.

By the Australian, eavasrea froza, snake?,
large moths, and grub3 Dicked ou'. from the
wood, ail of which the Ea ish ettWs turn
from with disgust, are esteemed aa dainties,
bnt they are shocked at our eating oys-era-

.

Milk, aa an article of food (except tor suck-
ing babies), ia loathed by the South Sea Ihnd--

hera. lioaia nave been Intro luced Into eeveral
of the islands, but the peopla deride the at-tle- ra

with using tbe milk, and ask them why
they do not milk their cows. On the other
hand, dofs and rata a-- e fivnritA riiflp f
food with them.. Theae last, as is well known,
are often eaten by the Chines?, who also eat
aalted earth-worm- s and a kind of aea-slu-s:,

which moat Europeans win turn frcm wita
disvust.

In the narrative of Anson'a voyaj ia a fall
account of the prejudice cr the South Ameri-
cans (both Creoles and Indian') aspic si tu tie
as poisonous. The pria-.ner- a ciprared on
priz a ehips warned the sailors asast eatirg
it, and for aome time lived on bad ship bt et ;
but seeing oar men thrive- - on the turtle,
they began to eat it at firdt sparingly, and at
lereth hetrtily.

Horse-fles- which moat Enropes would
refuse to eat except in great extremity, is
preferred by the Tarta's to all of.&er?; acd
the flesh of the wild ass's eolt was erruly
esteem d by the Romans. Aa for pors. it is
on religious rrounds that Jiws n i Mohim-meda-

ubat ia from it, as the Hindoo do
from beef. But the Christians of the Et;t
seem to have nearly an equal averi n to it;
and the like prevailed till lately in Scotland.

The large shell acail, called tsnrir waa a
favorite dainty wi;h the ancient Rjqjs, and
still ia ao with a great pa.--', of Souti Eiroj,
though most Englishmen would be hall starv-
ed before they would eat it. Ia Vu-nn- the
large wood aata are aerve 1 np and eaten
alive. Small crata are eaten ahve in China.
Tbe guana, a large specie cf lizard, is a ereat
dainty in aome cf tM West IncU lil nds.
Acd monkeys and alligators are taten lo Af-

rica and South America, and aome travelers
who have overcome their prejudice pro-
nounce them to be good eatirg.

Even when the eama subeunces are eaten
in different countries, there is a strange dif-
ference in the mode of preparing ttera. B::a
we and the islanders uae bu:ter, but they
atore it np without sxt till it is rancid and
aour. We agree with tfce Abysfinia-- a likir.g
beef, but they won!d probtb'y rbj;ct as much
aa to the roast beef of Old Ectlani aa wa
should to the half-hvin-g morsels of raw beef
in which they delight. Ma;z?, the IsriLn evrn
of America, haa been introduced into New
Zealand by the missionaries, and the peopla
cultivate and highly esteem it. But their
mode cf preparing it tor food 2s to Europe-an-

most disgua log. They ateep it in water until
it ia putrid, and then make it into a kind ot
porridge whicn emits a most intolerabla
stencn. begasn Exchange, ,

A Contented Isbaeute. Hcin, the Ger
man poet acd author, gives the followirg
sketch: -

There lives in Himburr, In a
lodging In the Btker'a Broad Wa'k, a man
whose name is Moses .Lump; a I tee week ha
goes about, in wind and rain, with his pack on
h i back, to earn hia few ahillings; brt when,
on Friday evenirg.be comes hem?, be finds
the candlestick witn seven candies lihte- -

and the table covered with a fair white cloth,
and he puts away from him his picks asd
his cares, and he aits down to the table wi a
his tquiatiag wife and yet not more tquiit-in- g

daughter, and eats fl:h with tnem iba
wnica hid been die?aedin beiuiifal wcita
garlic sauce; eirgs there with the grandest
psalm of Kirg David; rejoices witb hi who'd
heart over the deliverance of the children cf
Israel out of E?ypt; rejoices, too, that all tbe
wicked onea, wbo have Cone the cn of
Israel harm, have ended by takioz themselves
off; that King Pharoah, Nebachadi-ezz-.r- ,

Haman, Antiarcbus, Titus, and all such peo-
ple, are well dead, while Moses Lump is yet
alive, and eating with tia wi'e. and dinh-ter- ;

and I can tell yon. Doctor, the Hah ia deli-
cate, and tbe mas is happy; he si:s cor-tent- ed

in his religion and in hia fjreen bed-
gown, like Diogenes in his tub; he. con
templates with am. taction his candlrs, wbica
he on no acccunt will snuff himsel ; aad I can,
tell you, if the candlea burn a I:ttle dim, and
the snaffera-woma- whose business is to
anuff them, ia not at hand, and Ko hscbild the
Great were at that moment to come in, wi a
all his brokers, bill discounters, ae-nt- s, and
chief clerks, with whom he conquer tb
world, and Rothschild were to my, "Meets
Lump, ask of me what favor you will, acd it
aball be granted you," Doctor, I am couvicced
Moses Lump would quietly answer, "Sauff ma
those candee;" and Rothschild tha Great
would excla m with admiration. lf I wera
not Rothschild I would be Moses Lump."

Children's Arms- - axd Leosl A di-s-

tineulsted Dhvsiclan. who died some 'years
since in Fails, dee'aredi. " , '

I believe that during the tvtinty years tbat
I have pract Cf d my profession m tMa city,
twenty thousand thUdren have been carried to
the eemeterles a sacrifice to the aboard cus-
tom cf exposing thMr arms naked. Oo tfcls
the editor of the Philadelphia Medical nd
Surgical Reporter rematks : Pat th bulb
ot a thermometer la a bby's mouth, tba
inecury rises to 90 dezrees. Now carry iha
same to its little tanc"; if the arm-b- e bam
and the evening cool, tha mercury will
sink to 40 drgree. Oi course, all te blood
that flows through these arms mast fall froai
20 to 40 degrees bolow the tctaptra ure of tne
heart. NVtd I say, w ten tea-- j cT'ema of
blood fl iw b.ck into the chest the ctiU's

must be more or less c nvroaiii-e'.-
And need I add ttat we oubt n. t to be sur-
prised at fca frtqa nt rcu;rn. tff ctioa of
the tongue, throat, or a;omacL? 1 nave teen
more than one ch'.id with habUual csi and
hoarseness, chokioz wua nmen, ec.irtsy a d
permanently relieved by sim; ly keiin tba
LanJs aid aruia warm. Everv. oiiervi': nzd
prozTasive phyiicua hai d it j cp; vfluiUts
of wUneaalng tha BAma cure,"


